GLOBAL COMMUNITY OF ACTION

We express our deep appreciation and thanks to the organizations and individuals—our global community of action—who support IYF and our youth development initiatives around the globe.

PROGRAM PARTNERS

Corporations/Corporate Foundations
Amar International Charitable Foundation
American Express Foundation
Anglo-American Group Foundation
Apple
Battle Creek Community Foundation
BHP
Caterpillar Foundation
Chevron Corporation
Cummins
EOH (Proserv SA/Hospitality Pro)
FedEx Corp
Hilton
JP Morgan Chase Foundation
McDonald’s
Microsoft
Mozal
Pepsico Foundation
Rockefeller Foundation
Rodan + Fields
Prescription for Change Foundation
Schneider Electric
Silatech
Sylvan/Laureate Foundation
TK Spirit Fund – Orange County Community Foundation

Foundations
The Guinness Family Foundation of The Cleveland Foundation
The Mastercard Foundation
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation

Governments/Multilateral Organizations
Australian Aid
Inter-American Development Bank (IDB)
Irish Aid
Ministry of Education Jamaica
Ministry of Planning and International Cooperation (Jordan)
Peace Corps
SIDA
USAID
World Bank

Non-Governmental Organizations
Becalos
CAP-Youth Empowerment Institute Kenya
Catholic Relief Services
Centro de Informacion y Recursos para el Desarrollo (CIRD)
Citizen Security & Justice Program (CJSP)
Consejo Coordinador Empresarial (CCE)
FHI 360
Family League of Baltimore
Fundacion Sur Futuro
IIE
Porticus
Recrea
Universidade Europeia
Youth Empowerment Synergy (YES-Ghana)
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WILLIAM S. REESE POSITIVE YOUTH DEVELOPMENT FUND

Above $10,000
Umran Beba
David Bell
Evelyn Noemi Berg Ioschpe
Maria Cattaui
Bill Conn
Olivier Fleurot
Hilton
Joseph M. Matalon
Veli Sundback
Peter Woicke

Up to $999
Marwa Alkhairo
Rachel Bernstein
Jack Boyson
Christina & Paul Buggappa
Laura Bures
Robert C. Chase
Charles & Debbie Colton
Karen Conklin
Caroline Esclapez
Adam Fletcher
Asako Franklin
Elizabeth & Thomas Fox
Sravani Ghosh-Robinson
Martha Goodman
Juan Carlos Hernandez
Jennifer Hills
Bai Kamara
Charlotte Kea
Mara Kronenfeld
Gillian McCallion
Christina Miranda
Christina Miranda – In Memoriam: Jutta Hodges
Don Mohanlal

Sarabecka Mullen
Petula Nash
Mark Nilles
Linda Obradovic
Mary Jo & Pablo Pazymino
James Peirce
Susan Pezzullo
Alli Phillips
Lynde Pratt
Joanna Ramos
Ashok Regmi
Clara Restrepo Velez
Danielle Roziewski
Sara Spears
Mary Stelletello
Joseph Sustento
Michelle & Nicholas Szechenyi
Ami Thakkar
Angela Venza
Eliana Vera
Sheerin Vesin
Amy Zangari

$1,000-$5,000
Abdulaziz Al-Khayyal
Samantha Barbee
Esther Benjamin
The Hassenfeld Family Foundation
Jerry Hodges
Jean-Pierre Isbendjian
Emmanuel Jimenez
Diana Morris & Peter Shiras
William S. Reese
Susan Reichle
Richard & Virginia Schubert
Adam Smith
Pär Stenbäck
Yvonna Stevens
Connie Wong
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Above $10,000
Alegis Group Foundation
Olivier Fleurot
Joseph M. Matalon
Robert E. Meyerhoff

$5,000-$9,999
Umran Beba
Hurlbut-Johnson Charitable Trusts
The Arnold G. Langbo
International Youth Foundation
Fund of the Battle Creek
Community Foundation
Hanna & Peter L. Woicke

$1,000-$4,999
Abdulaziz Al-Khayyal
Benevity
Claire & Josie Davis
Diana Dougan
The Harvey M. Meyerhoff Fund
Diana Morris & Peter Shiras
William S. Reese
Richard & Virginia Schubert
Unity Church of Christianity

Up to $999
Amazon Smile
Bianca Azmi
Vicky Breman
Michelle Boardman
Jill D. Delman
Leslie Fitch
Judith Fulton & Mark Howard
Jeffrey Jebara
Emmanuel Jimenez
Jared Knicley
Craig Lawson
Luiz Magalhaes
New York City Gives
Eduardo Palafox Lopez
Lynn Patinkin
Ben Pitkin
Ritu Sharma
UK Online Giving Foundation
United Way Greater Capital Region
Dimitrios Vlachopoulos
Wayland High School Class of 2003
Jun Xu
YourCause LLC – Accenture
YourCause LLC – AT&T
YourCause LLC Employee Giving – YourCause.com
YourCause LLC – Lenovo
YourCause LLC – Vanguard

ENDOWMENT FUND

Doug & Erin Becker
Geoffrey Carey
Julie Coleman
Linda & Paul Corbin
Monica Hausner
Jonathan Price
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION

ASSETS

Cash and investments $21,926,068
Grants and pledges receivable 2,938,393
Fixed assets 115,893
Other assets 851,504
Total Assets $25,831,858

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

Liabilities
Grants payable $691,645
Deferred revenue 4,438,913
Other liabilities 1,829,029

Net Assets
Without donor restrictions 1,881,594
Desgnated for reserve 5,942,329
Desgnated for endowment 3,271,663
With donor restrictions 7,776,685
Total Liabilities and Net Assets $25,831,858

STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES

REVENUE

Program support $16,205,023
Investment income (366,608)
Other income 982,225
Total Revenues $16,820,640

EXPENSES

Programs $18,477,739
General and administrative 4,237,316
Total Expenses $22,715,055

CHANGE IN NET ASSETS

Net assets, beginning of year 24,766,686
Net assets, end of year $18,872,271

RSM US LLP audited IYF’s financial statements. The Statement of Financial Position and the Statement of Activities, which are summarized here, are part of these audited financial statements for the year ended December 31, 2018. The complete audited financial statements are available at www.iyfnet.org/annual-report-financials

ALLOCATION OF EXPENSES

GENERAL & ADMINISTRATIVE

19%

PROGRAMS

81%